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Adults, 35cChildren, 10c
Wants .to Tell Other Girh

All About It

Fvansville. Ind. "I am eighteen
years old end have been bothered for

several muuma wiui
irregular periods.
Kvery month my
back would ache and
I always had a cold
and felt drowsy and
sleepy. 1 work in a
millinery shop and 1

went to work every
day, but felt stupid
and would have such
cramps. 1 had seen
Lydia E. I'inkham's
Vegetable Com- -a.L m 'lJ

i pound advertised and had heard severalCONWAY XiiAKLlS in.'lkKK.W thk T'oR A Siwnuh ficfw

VAsTIMK SI'Mt.W M SlOMVW

' There's k new snRie to the
plot in "The Torrent."

Hiort.i8 iif Rawllne e.nis-- s a frovern-hien- t
aviator to Innd on nn uncharted

Mnrt In the Pnptfir nnd rtiw he find
4he dirt who married a millionaire. )ut
,wtlo renlly lnm him. If (hut Isn't a
twentieth century situation, what is?

" Hin Nov.ik in the blonde stnr in thij
j'ictnif at the I'asttlTie tiu-alre- n.tu

: filthoiiKh this if only her second stel-lr- r

picture,. he ni;y wrll tte culled ft

,'!ifir." M infj is a different
' lype of li siuy' her sister Jane,

hut she his the irinie dromatic nbility.
In Stunri Pnton'n production ot

Oorw liix's story, Kva Novak is !

' rriritel ul wun win s her cmi
lover nw.iy and marries for money.
Naturally soe resrets it and finds hei
husband and his friends most distaste-
ful. Cruitdnx on his yacht she (rets in
tender and trails at the end of the rope
io Ret a little solitude. Her hiishaml.
drunk, searching for her, falls and

t muni himself ai.d the party thinks he

! Hall's Catarrh Medicine
'
TboM who are in a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bother
them much more than when they are In
(hh) health. This fact proves that while
Catarrh is a local disease. It is greatly

.Influenced by constitutional conditions.
, HALL'S CATAKRK MF.DICINE Is a
. Tonic and Blood I'urtfler, and acts through

Uhe blood upon the mucous surfaces of
'the body, thus redueln the Inflammation

and reetorin normal condition,
t Atl drocctata. Circular, free

J f. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Cfcio.

1 S3ALT A TOUAY women taiK oi m su uwuki k"v o

some. This Vegetable Compound is
wonderful and it helned me very much.

r -- it v I so that during my periods I am not now
' ! sick or drowsy. I have told many girlsLKRAXON, Mo., July 1

about your medicine and would be glad
to help anyone who is troubled withI.i:itAN'(N, Mo., July U.. (I. N.
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similar ailments, iou may use my
S. "oi words as MfMliterrancan, ,; ; ..,, lit,. "Tist.t. T.in.

s nead. 1 he sirl at the end of the
rope is siarilej at their cries and
drops her iine. she is n.r.ft in t Itu
open sea in a rowhoat.

When he is thrown ushoro in a
atrrm and nieeis tho man she loves
(played by Jack Perry) they have
many n.lv'entures tocether. The story j

has an ending that is decidedly unusual
when they fisrht their way hack to
civilization to find that her husband is
still alive. The husband's amused
handling of the situation has a certain
grim humor to it. .

. . wiLEB.GSecond St., Evansyille, Indiana,
acclamation, constitutional, dissipa-- 1 Some girls lead lives of luxury, while
tion, untl ortatively and other similar i others toil for their livelihood, but all
words hold na terrors for Fern Wa-jar- e subject to, the same physical laws
to man, four ami one half vear old and suffer in proportion to their

speller, who lives in the tion. When such symptoms develop as
backaches,ozark Hills, near Kldridsre. . irregularities, headaches.

down sensations and ' the.Whenever the hid comes to town i bearin
blues,'1 girls should prohtby Miss Unx-wiler- 's

experience and give Lydia E.'
finkham's Vegetable Compound a trial.

with his parents "lie soon becomes the
center of interest. He frequently
prives exhinitions of his spelling prow-
ess. One of the thines the youngsterA I T A St' SUA Y AVI) MONDAY

A MA ST Kit"IMMIUIiWT KOl.K
likes to do is to stand on the'tatlon " "

platform and when the train stops to None of the jawbreakers that so
take water or wait while hues-ac- is freouentlv 'stuniti" adults (five Fern

ofbeintr handled, Fern spills for the pas- - any trouble. The lau speiis un
them with comparative mm.sen dors.Ski successful was Alice lirady, the

Realart star, in her impersonation of
the Tolish iiflmisrant girl in
"The Land of Hope," her latest reMCADE

Today
Children, 10c

dulU, 35c

lease, that she has decided to do a ser- -

:es of pictures of a similar type, allow- -

im; her to portray humble hoftiirt.
rather than the society types she has
heretofore done.

"I should like nothins better than to! Ita Today
Children 10c Adults, 40c

lo a series of j ist such strong, simple,
appealing roles." said Miss Hrady re-- ;
ently. "I nm enthus'nstic over "The

Land of Hope" and feel that I have j

never been given a better vehicle than
'his drama of humble people and their
nrnpsles."

"The Land of Hope-.- which is a
collaboration by the Hattons arid Rob-- j

ert conies for a two days' run j

it the Alia theatre liesinniic,' Sum.ay,

AI.TA TODAY

PR1ZK WINXIXfi TK.VM
OF ALASKAN IMKiS IN

'ni t K1XG THK TIGER
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VAUDEVILLE

Imperial Duo
Piano Accordionists

Roland Bros.
Premier Equilibrists

LEWIS J. SELZNICK Presents

Conway , Tearle:

Comedy
"ONE BEST EET"

ft J

Conway Tearle, who is starring in
'"Rucking the Tiger." the Selznk k Pic-

ture which conies to the Alta theatre
'nrVy Is a do? lover, and it ts
very rarely that he appears in a pic

ture which has not at least one do.? In
i.

Tn th" comlne production Mr. Tearle
drives one of the finest teams of mala-- .

ites to he found in Alaska, and
worth several thousand dollars.

These dogs are very' temperamental
and, while they will mush over an in-

credible number of miles per day. and
will draw a considerable load without
complaint, they inisist on kind treat-Tun- t.

Nagging will spoil the best dog
in the team, and as soon as one dog
hows signs of temper his team-mate- s

follow suit promptly, and the result
is tBat upon the slightest provocation
:he whole is a snarling mass.

The diet of these does consists of
bacon, rite, dried salmon, cornmeal
md oatmeal with bacon. They are fed
once a day, in the evening.

in a drama of Alaska

Bucking the Tiger
Snow, ice, malamute dogs, miners, dance hall girls.

COMEDY

FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY, "THE BABY"

The Laws of Economy

, WHAT DO YOU
CONSIDER LIFE'S

FORBIDDEN
THING?

SEE

Man Dawn's"

THE FORBIDDEN

THING

EY MARY MEARS
BRAY

PICTOGRAPH

The navy department has ankorl for
sealed lils on a piano from the presi-

dent's yacht, 'Mayflower. So many
offers have been made for the old in-

strument by hunters of historical oi:r-th-

the procedure v.hh neceasary
to give everybody a chance. A new
concert grand is replacing the old one.

Proud Horse :
:

4 N apple bounced off Newton's head and inspired him to
evolve the Law of Gravity. The advertisements in this
paper can give you no less forcefully the

(
inside

workings of the Laws of Economy. -

As sure as the apple hit Newton, the advertisements have j7 ..

a personal message of economy for you.

PASTIME j

ALT Monday
Children, 10c Adults, 40c

f

VAUDEVILLE ;

ALL AMERICAN TRIO

Comedy Talking and Harmony Singing

Dolly Brickey
. Men. i

Merchants tell you of their bargains through advertise-

ments. ' 1

Children, 5c
Adults, 20c

jack Perrin
Almost eveiy new opportunity is offered through an ad-

vertisement. ; ;
and vr-- 7 Child Impersonations, Singing and Talking ;

REAL ART PRESENTSrEn
l

Practically every unusual buy is?advertised.
. You save time and trouble by choosing what you want and
where to get it from the advertisements instead of hunting
all over town. .

4 ,

I Siin

Alice BradyIf i
j U)

IN You save money by keeping up with every opportunity to
get full value in buying.

.
)

;

Read the advertisements regularly! , .
I (.
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The Torrent

...."Is cenven tion
mere Ihrrt a ve-rec- r?

Thty were
alcre t.i a desert
i:!ar.d. TIey want-
ed c ich t ':hcr mere
thn arytli'-n- g ehs
in the. wc rid. The
tvcrld need neve"
have known and
yet . . See

f'The Torrent" and
find cut hew ann
end a v.cmm were
el!e to face sc;iety.

The Land ot
Hope

.'. Jrema of Aspirations anJ Dicillusicnmcnts

INTERNATIONAL NEWS PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

Sirs. Warren G. Harding expressed
her admiration for "Billy," prize polo
pony of the Cuban army team. Gal-

lant CoL Bllva, owner of "Billy,"
promptly wrote a note to Mrs. Hard-in- s

presenting the pony to her. Mrs.
Hardin reluctantly declined the
gift, but Invited the colonel and hi
wife to th Whit BotlM to thank
Wm." ... -

Corr.c iy
CHEESE

ROMANCE

t


